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Morine Corp Rep.
Here March 3, 4

Ski Club to
Sponsor Event

This coming Friday, March 6,
will see the BJC Student Union
open again for another. "Union
A representative of the Marine nite". Sponsored by the Bronco
Corps officer procurement
office Ski club, the ballroom will be colwill be on campus Tuesday and orfully decorated
for the season
Wednesday, March 3 and 4, in con- with the ski theme predominent.
nection with officer candidate· proThis affair will return again to
BJC the talents of the Melody
grams.
Known as the platoon leaders Maids, the all-girl dance orchestra
class, the platoon leaders class pro- which seemed to draw student apgram for college undergraduates
proval when they provided music
has recently become better known for the 'l'exas Independence night,
as the Marine ROTC.
several weeks ago.
'
Under the Marine ROTC, stuAdmission will be the usual 25
dents attend two six-week summer cents, plus one activity ticket, per
sessions at Quantico, Virginia, prior person. Time: 9:00 to midnight.
These Union nites, which have
to graduation from! college. No
military courses are required dur- become something of a custom. .on
ing the school year and draft de- the IBJC campus, are sponsored by
ferment is provided until gradua- a school Union nite committee,
tion. Students enrolled are com- which has the right to "farm out"
missioned second lieutenants upon dances fo various clubs within the
college. It is generally aecepted
graduation from college.
.
The officer candidate program, for each club to sponsor' at least
leading toward a commission and one such function each year, thereby lending some variety to the decthe obtaining of a baccalaureate
degree, is one of few such pro- orations and passing the work of
grams available to junior college handling such affairs around the
student body.
students.
Such activities usually end 'uP
being non-profit, or little profit
Honor System Reports
functions. They do, however, serve
The student executive board met to maintain greater social variety
last Wednesday in regular meeting on the campus ,giving studen~s a
and considered the report by Joai\ chance to become acquaintecJ with
Hartzler on the honor system. She one another socially as well as durreported that she had talked with ing class and study periods. .
many students and had received
The last Union. nite was .held
pictured above is the Bronco basketball team which will travel to Ephraim, Utah, for the regional
_-----------many Suggestions that would con- Friday evening, February 27, with
trol cribbing. After considerable music provided by Ray Moore and \
ba8ketballtournament March 12, IS, 14.
discussion the board decided that his Blue Serenaders.
It, like the
the burden of responsibility to con- coming affair, was a sport'dance,
Broncs Head for Utah
trol cheating, rests with the in- with school clothes in order.
o
Different organizations around structor in charge.
TheInternational Relations club
The Bronco ca~ers will leave
'Ray Miller and Kathleen ConlastFriday.held a pot luck dinner. March
~1 for
Ephr~lm,
Utah, ~here the campus that add to the prestheY were ready to
they Will
compete
ill the Region IV tige of BJC are the organized serv- nor reported
Theguest,speaker was Mrs. Tracy N'
1 J '
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Region IV includes eight schools
with a view of seeing what can be
from
five
western
states,
Utah,
This
organization:
is
under
the
talk on life among the people of
Montana
Wyoming and supervision of Dr. ~Mooi·e. Ray done to relieve it for the coming
India. Club officers
were
an- Idaho
Arizo~a, The ~inner of this re- Miller ,is the .prestden.t, ,Gerald finals.
nounced-Helen Hall, president;
BunnyKane, vice president,
and gional tourney will go to the na- Weast l~ the vice ~resldent, and
L
tional tournament at Hutchinson, Ken H~lkes, secret~ry.m The.re are
WellesHenderson, secretary.
-.,
The Inter-Faith
Council would Kansas, where 16 regions will play ~pproxlmatel~ 25 m1 bers, mclud~
•
liketo thank all those who partici- f • th N.tional Junior College mg pledges. m the I club. The PI
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As~ociatiOn championship. Sigs were orga~ize~ in, ~949 a~d (
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".t,
pated in last week's
activities.
now runs clo~e c?mpetltlon WIth
wL
GenenaGreer, president, said that
Bronco Coach George Blankley. the I.K:s. whlch IS • mueh older
.
.
it was a great success and was es- also Region IV' vice presid~t of organl,.tion.
Appllc.tlons for the Elks Lodge
~cially thankful
to the many the NJCAA. pl.ns on taking 10 The latest project. the PI Sigs "most valuable stuclent" .scholar-.
Miss Maureen Christie. a cute
of
men on this trip. He expecls to Is the construction of benches. 'ship contest are nOW.v.l1a~ llketto 0'blonde gal from Boise is our first
speakers that gave their time.
TheBJC ski team last week took stop over in Salt Lake City where these .benches will be .constructed any sOPAhoml~ret~hOwould be
b- student of the week. Maureen is
I d'
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Donnelley and Jim Campbell the Uta
Pi Sig meeting. are held every The .ward. offered this ye.r .re: sewing .nd knitting. AmOng her
Broncos were able to offer hot
Tuesday noon .t 12:30 in building First .w.rd, $900: second, $800: '1ike." are e.tS and boys (In gencompetition to Weber.
Richard
T-2. Students wishing more in- third, $700; fourth, $600; fifth, era}).
Peterson finished first in both the
lorm.tio .hout the PI Sigs should $5OO;and15 $400 .w.rd. amount"Holy cow" is what you are moat
downhilland slalom. Allen placed
cont.ct n
Ray Miller or Dr. Moore. ing to $6.000.
likely to he.r her .aYlng and her
!
Local awards are: l'irst place, Pet peeve is her little brother.
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Dan second
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ticipating included Snow College
.
The second sem••ter enrollment
Goes to' ur ey
M.ridian and i. • soPhomore. He
for third place, Carbon college for BJC has 10 orgsnl
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fourthplace and Westminister
endMiki Flahe
ty-l think th.t col- tot.1s for BoiseJunior collegewere 'Dean p.ul E. B.ker left S.tu ..... ttended the Coll.ge of Ida\IO last
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Did You Know
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will power not to cheat dUrIng ter. The difference In enrollment In the pulpll of the Pre.byt.ri.
State Agrleultural .,.nege next
tests teg.
• of wheth.C the was due to a decrease in .tudents chUrch filling the Place of Rev. ye.r. He plans • career In wildtescher i. rdle
present
s or not. Th~hon- enrolling in the nursing cour•••• M.rtin W. Cr.hb who had to be life management and hi. !lObbies.
or Sy.tem would work here If the howev.r• with tb. I.rger enroll- .way· Dr. B.ker sOnt word to in- hunting and fishing•• re right
student. would coope • •.
ment in the night cour.e• the tere.ted people In Burley th•.t
he th.t line.
totals were very much the s.me.
would he .vall.hle S.turdllY ,'Dan Is marri.d to Irma, • sweet
rt
Emma Radler- think it Is a Included in this tot.l .re the nlng to discuss .dueationalcwP""-. gal f..-· St. Anthony .nd his love
I think it would freshmen men and women totaling tunilie•• t BJC. He hope,l-to meet for food I. second only to plaYing
good ides but I don't
work here bec.u.e thete would be 281 with the .ophomore men .nd with several high school. seniors baseball.!
.
only' certain percent that would wo;'en second with. total of 154. and p.rents.
Eight o'dock el•• se. are his pet
cooper.te. This is true of most p.rt time and special students
peeve. Dan'•• ampus .etIvltle. In·

" Did you know that the greenhouseof BJC was originally located
at Gowen Field?
Yes, that little
houseof glass has quite a startling
n~mber of plants and flowers,~O G,eraniums, 30 Fuschias,
12
WgO~laS, 15 Colius, 30 Martha
ashmgton Geraniums
20 Wandermg
'
Jews, one bed of' tomatoes,
.~wobeds of flower seedings, and
,000 cuttings of Evergreens. The
greenhOuse also requires 25 different types of tools for its requirements, Even the tempel'ature
of
the room has to be controlled,60 degrees at night and 80 de~rees at day. It requires two years
or SOIneof the plan ts and flowers
to grow before they can leave the
greenhouse.
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Attention, Students!
The most spectacular
event
of the year on the BJC campus
is coming on March 13. There
will be things you have nev~r
done, never seen or even had
before! Keep this' date open.
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Meet the Coach

UNION" NIGUT COMMITTEE
As most of you students know, we have a Union Night
committee on the campus whose job it is to provide us with
entertainment on those week ends when up other social event
is scheduled. They bring us this entertainment in the form
of, dances in the Union ballroom. However,. to keep these
dances coming, we, the students, will have to give better and
bigger support, to the committee in' order that they make
enough money each time so as to be able to afford a dance
band for the next dance on their schedule. The fee is only
25 cents a person plus an activity ticket, which is very reasonable for three hours of entertainment.
Come on students,
let's give. this Union Night committee a boost and attend
these dances.

Jessie's Jewels

Dorm News

Has spring fever hit you yet?
It has attacked many of us already
by the looks of the new couples
on the campus. One newsome twosome is tna t Bacon-Binning combo.
Beeson and Gar,: 1'0 are still going
."
':1:strong from last
: fall and we hope
ithey ' will till next
~.:

Many guests have passed the
steps of Morrison hall during the
past week or two. Three little
sisters spent a week-end at college.
Caroline Shaeffer, Infrom Caldwell;
Do 1'0th y R as 0 f K una, and Lillian
Bail
f
0
.
Th
ai ey rom' ntario,
ese girls
are sisters of Shirleen Shaeffer,
Barbara Rae and Margaret Bailey.
Also spending the week-end were
'Weber college girls, Jean Craw-

.}~%fall.
M
there But
are

The 13th of March will see the
Boise Junior college basketball
team participate in the regional
basketball tournament to be played
at Snow college, which is located
at Ephraim, Utah. Behind the success of the Bronco ball club is the
hard work of George Blankley who
has been the head. basketball coach
at BJC since 1948. Previous to that
he was basketball coach at Caldwell High school where he had excellent ball clubs.

Murray's Curb Service')~
319 SOUTH 8TH!

GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES

George was born in Punxsutawney, Penn., and attended Conshohockey High school where he
played football, basketball
and
baseball. He was 'lured by the
west and Idaho in particular, attending college at the College of
Idaho and winning his letters in
football and basketball.
1950, George, who was also
assistant, football coach, took over
the head job for Lyle Smith who
was recalled Into service by the
Korean war. As in basketball,
George
his skill ball
whenclub
in
1950 he showed
had an unbeaten

then shaw,
Blon- that
SOJPe
quist, Donna
Karma Mann,
Jensen,Janeil
Charlotte
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gals and guys
moaning, either about that lack
of a,galor spring fever or sumpin'.
Can't teU which, for sure. To hear
Kristin Mathews. tell of it, you'd
think ,that nobody loved her at
all, including her family. Couple
doubles we're expecting to make it
into a cute duet are Dick Priest
and Sandra Deppe and Denny Brubaker and Barbara Wilson. Those
gals have been blinding us with
their dazzlers all year long. Maybe
spring fever or love :01' somethinghasn't .hit ~et, but y.ou'd better
dodge It quick before It does!

Plant
8th'" Fort Sts,

MK V"" 1..

Hork, Collean Burnette and May famous Jr. Rose Bowl game. In ~..~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~"~.~.~.~.~.~
..~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~
••~.~.~~~~~
Strand.
1951 ~is football team won the
Rabi Plotkin' .trom Spokane, Potato Bowl game from Bakersfield.
Wash., stayed at Morrison hall
What is the reason for the sucwhile he was here during Brothercess
that has followed George?
Check your racket-if'
it needs restringing let us
hood week.
The
answer
may
be
found
in
the
do
it
today.
We
use
the
Serrano No-Awl Stringer
Old' man flu seems to be flying
story
of
the
BJC
Globetrotters
to insure even tension.
around lately. Ina Routson and DeMonofilament Nylon ._
-._.3.75
lores Hanson both were cornered game and how' George urged his
team to "win this one." Nobody
Multiply Nylon __
4.50
this week. Get well soon gals.
really
expected
the
Broncs
to
win'
Pro-fected
Nylon
_
_
_
..
5.25
'
but to George Blankley it was
Victor
Superb
Gut
._
_
8.75
• • •
probably
the
game
of
the
year
and
Victor
Imperial
Gut
.._
__
.
.11.75
Driscoll hall men filled two reWe have the finest assortment of tennis racketsfor
cently vacated offices this week to a coach like Blankley one that
your selection-over
30 models to choose from
by electing Bob Peterson secretary- had to be won.
$4.95
and up
,
treasurer and Dick Kennedy social
Whatever success that BJC has
chairman.
this month we can all be sure of
Kennedy will be a busy boy for one thing, it will be the best possome time, since Driscoll is plan- sible as long as we have George
;;
Rabbi Plotkin Speaks
ning a dorm party and dance to be Blankley.
Rabbi Albert Plotkin, of the held sometime in March. So far,
Temple Emanuel in Spokane, spoke the men are planning on two
til Dr. Paul Baker's 2:00 p.m, so- parties, one probably in lI1arch, the
cial science class last Tuesday, next either the latter part of April
February 24. Rabbi Plotkin spoke or early in May. on Jewish community organization.
He discussed the' three things
which have held the Jewish people sized the fact that illiteracy is untogether through the history. First, known in a Jewish community.
was the Torah, a set of Jewish Last of the three was the comlaws governing the political, social, munity council or governing body
economic, legal and moral aspects of the community.
of life. The second, and most imHe closed the' discussion with
portant was the synagogue around some of the facts about the new
No matter if the big act
which prayer, charity and learn- nation of Israel and some of his
ing were centered. He also empha- opinions on a world conflict.
goes wrong, you can't beat
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KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
KIMBALL PIANOS
COMpLETE LINE OF RECORDS

Oakley Music & Television
213 No. 10th
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